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j» News Summary, «r“ftrCMSlM
RrMINMes /IfA project ie on foot to establish a 

woollen mill at Sussex.
It is reported the steamer Alpha and the 

steamer city of Ghent are chartered to go 
to the Klondike.

« fleer’s 

Licrrg Kctmr
The failures in the Dominion this week 

numbered twenty-seven, against fifty in 
the corresponding week last year.

The dwelling of Thomas Roeborough, 
Pokiok settlement, York county, 
totally destroyed bv fire on Monday 
noon. Lose over $1,000.

Frosts have done great damage to the 
more tender varieties of the frmt in Cali
fornia. The apricot crops will be almost a 
total failure. Nectarines and peaches have 
also suffered severely.

The Yukon bill was introduced in the 
Senate Friday. No discussion took place 
on the measure, but most of the sitting 
was occupied with a debate on the motion 
for the correspondence about Hamilton 
Smith.

The Cape Breton owners of the schooner 
Willie McGowan, illegally seized by the 
Russian government in the Pacific waters, 
have been notified that the full amount of 
the award and costs, $24,000, has reached 
Ottawa.

Halifax, N. S., December 31st., 1897. 
W. W. Ogilvie, Esq.

THE CHRISTIAN 
4 Volumeafter*J.HKYWOOD, A.K,

Professor of Mathematics, Ottorbein DM* 
▼entity, Westerville, 0.

Dear Sir : It affords us much pleasure to state 
that during the past three years we have used over 
Twenty Thousand Barrels of your Hungarian 
Patent Flour. We find it to be the Strongest 
Flour we have ever used, and it will turn out more 
Bread to the Barrel than any other, while for color 
and general quality it cannot be surpassed. Its 
regularity has been such that we have never noticed 
any deviation in the above mentioned qualities.

VoL XIV.G ATE* CO.,£1K.die.,' Uric. Ггн
Lowell.
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Denominational Funds N. B. and P. E. I.
tFrom February lit to Match let, 1898-
KNEW BRUNSWICK.

St Stephen church. D W, $15.52 ; Fred
ericton church, D W, $174.26 ; (St. Martins 
church, F M, $5 ; John McIntyre, F M, $1 ; 
Upper Geaelown church,- F M, $2 ; Rev 

■ Chae Henderson, F M, $1 ; Queen» County 
Quarterly Meeting, F M, $8. per J 8 Titue) 
Sussex church, D W, $4.18 ; Gibson church, 
(DW, $13.22; HM, N В Cm, 50c: BY 
PÜ.FM, $5; S S, FM, $490; Primary 
claw, FM, $8)$ЗІ.б2 ; Jacksonville church, 
H M, $2.46 ; jackeontown church, H M, 
$t.ao ; R L Phillip», DWI10; Petitcodiac, 
Ac Un. per A Coboon, $12.25; Moncton 
church, (F M, $54 ; B Y P U, F M, $25 ; 
C. Ligne, $37-5°) $116 50; Germain 8t, 
(Y PSC B, F M, $20, church, H M, $5 ; 
Ac Un, 25c; D W, îu.60. $60.85 , P™- 
obaquis church, Gr Ligne, $4.30. Total, 
$450.23. Before reported, $852.41. Total 
to March ist, $1302.64.

Your very truly,

МОЮ, SON & CO.

Faria ie stiffen»g from a plagu 
living in the sewers and in the c 
the Palais R

_________ _ Jt cellars of
Royal and the Halles Centrales. 

Le Gaulois suggests that the sewers be 
divided into sections and let to sporting 
men for ratting contesta.

The association of Chambers of Com
merce of the United Kingdom, at its final 
meeting in London on Thursday, adopted a 
resolution advocating the “ compulsory 
adoption within some limited period of the 
metric system of weights and measures.”

e, accotn- 
Colboume, 
Colboorne,

ь sРЖІ NC* EDWARD ISLAND.

Cavendish church, D W, $8; Bonshaw 
church, D W, $a ; North River church, D 
W, $12 ; St Peter’s Road church, D W, 
$4 03 • East point church, (D W, $9 ; N W 
M, $3) $12. Total, $38.01. Before reported, 
$180.55. Total to March irt, $218.58.

Total N В end P E I to March lit, 
$1521.22.

Samples of New Spring Dress Goods nsk Are now ready to be sent ont We will gladly forward them to any ф ф 
address on receipt of request. When writing for samples please stale Oa [b 

the price wanted, and If you have decided on the color, also the ж 
color. We ask you to do this because our slock is so large and varied л,

JJ T that it is almost impossible to send a sample of everything in Mock.

General Montgomery 
panied by his A. D. C., Cept.
Mrs. Moore and the Hon. Miss 
left this morning for Washington. D. C. 
General Gascoigne, commander of the 
Canadian Militia, is now in Washington.

The majority of the people of Sweden 
■till ding to the use of the good old fash
ioned tallow candle, though electricity has 
been introduced in the dries. In one year 

Swedish firm manufactures 21,000,000 
candles of all sises for use in that country 
almost exclusively.

Moore

nJ. W. Manning,
Trees. N. B, and P. E. I. We have Fancy Goods fro® 14c. a yard to $1.65- 

Black Good» from 2l#c. a yard to $1.70.
Plain Colored Goods from 21 #c. a yard to $1.50.

* «St. John, March let. are і& a* ¥ *
Denominational Funds N. S. Feb. 22nd to 

March 9th. n FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO.
97 King Street, St. John, N. B.

♦ »
Oak church, River John, É4 ; Granville 

Ferry church, $5.73; Middleton church, 
$24 ; West End church, $2.90 ; Wolfville 
church, <3.81 ; W il mot Mt. church. $9 ; do. 
spedal, $1 ; Brooklyn church, І1.81 ; Gos
hen church, $4 ; do. special, fi ; and 
Mary’s church, $a ; Country Harbor 
church, $4 ; Utile Hope church, Ed. 
Fund, 50 eta. ; Sonora church, $7.38 : do. 
church, Ed. Fund $2.33 ; Port Hllford 
church, $8.84 ; Burlington church, $9.35 Î 
Tatamagouche church,$2 ; Rawdon church. 
$6 ; Bay View church, Port Maitland Sec
tion, $4 ; do. special, $5 ; Port Maitland 8. 
8., 75 da. Walton church, І3 ; Sydney 
church, $26 ; Antigonish church, Bd. 
Fund, il.» ; Acedia Mines church, $4.50 ; 
Mrs. Aleck Crowell and daughter, Barring
ton, $3; ist Sable River church, <1.65; 
Lower Ayleaford church, $3150: do Sa 
Keatville church, $10.38 ; Bridgewater 
church, $8.62 ; Middleton S. 8. church Ed. 
Fund, $1.75; Temple church, Yarmouth, 
Junior Union, $6 ;Rev. H. A. Giffin, Wey- 
moath, $1 ; Margaree church, $5. Total 

before reported $3,357.65. Add 
sent direct to Rev. j. W. Manning. 

If. B., makes $3,995.09 total to

Й
**'ninquest on the death of the infant 

found in the tank at Hampton has been 
adjourned nntil Friday next at 10 a. m. 
The only witnesses examined Friday after
noon were Joseph Norman and Howard 
Seeley, match factory employes, who told 
of the finding of the body but tbi 
light on the subject.

The■ & a

Ішаи—я ‘St.

The Supreme Court of Canada Firday 
adjourned. The next session opens on 
May 3rd. The last day for filing cases is 
the 12th of April, the last day for filing 
printed factums is the rfcth of April and 
the last day for inscribing appeals for 
hearing is the 18th of April.

Russia has notified China that the let
ter’s delay in replying to the Russian de
mands will be constructed as an acquies
cence in the Russian occupation of Port 
Arthur. Sir Claude Macdonald, the Brit
ish Minister at Pekin, is said to be urging 
China to resist.

SEND US $3.00
And get one of our Young Men’s Suits 
Sizes run from 32 to 35. This greatly 
reduced price Will last till the 26th inst. 
250 of them. A great many worth 
double.

FRASER, FRASER it 00.
40 and 4a King Street.

St. John, N. B.
Es Mr. Charlton’s Sabbath observance bill 

the committee of thereported by 
їм Common

by Dr. Montague that prohibit» the sale 
on any day of the week of any newspaper 
Issued in Canada or elsewhere which pur
ports to be published on Sunday.

ChSAFSIDB.
■* Remarks.—Ha 

buttons brethern, 
are very pressing.

A. Cohoon, Trees. Den. Fund». 
Wolf villa, Mar. 9th.

trry forward yonr contri- 
the need of the Boards

In the absence of any improvement in 
Mr. Gladstone’s condition, it has been 
settled inconeultation that he shall return 
to Hs ward en next week. It is understood 
that the grtevious facial pains have re
turned and will no longer yield to the 
usual remedies.

A terrible exploeion took place Friday 
to the Santa Isabel mine at Belmez, Spain. 
Sixty corpses have been recovered, and 
many men are yet unaccounted for. A 
dynamite explosion took place on Friday 
in the government storehouse at Montego 
Bay, Jamaica. Eight men were killed and 
many injured.

The Earle Publishing House of St. John 
have the honor of announcing that the 
authorities of the W. C. T. U. and Mias 
Willard’s private secretory, Mias Anna A. 
Gordon, have united with the great reform- 
era's friends to write the only authentic 
story of Frances Willard's beautiful and 
heroic life.

Coughs and coldi need not 
be endured; they can be 
cured, and that quickly.

Many mixtures are tem
porary in effect, but Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil 
with Hypophoephites is a 
permanent remedy.

The oil feeds the blood 
and warms the body; the 
hypophosphites tone up the 
nerves; the glycerine soothes 
the inflamed throat and lungs.

The combination cures. 
This may prevent serious 
lung troubles.

Joe. end $!4X>; an druggists.

'æ"| Home Work for Families, і I
so^St'L- W*«^”t5til=5S,,-Uh'

HSnjwMtl vÿnMhnM'TaôScs, *4

wyasdSïpmtopre
■ending it out sad having it returned by parcel poet ■* 
finished, we areeesbled to employ a larger number of people, 
and thereby save tasee. Insurance, and Interest on money. 
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FOR SALE.FEED. De VINE.BUY

BARRISTER-AT-LAW, One Smith American Cabinet Organ, in 
perfect repair, at a great bargain. Chapel 
style. A rare chance for a church to 
obtain a fine organ very cheap. Enquire of 

PASTOR В. H. THOMAS,

NOTARY, PUBLIC, Etc,
.Office: Chubb's Building 

Cor. Prince Wm. and Prim
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Streets.
THE BESTSCOTT A BOW NE, Chemists. T

Digby, N. 8., Box il$.
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